
Roads and Maritime Services is planning for a new bridge across the 
Macquarie River in Dubbo. As part of the planning process we are looking at 
six different corridors for a new bridge location.

A new bridge would improve freight efficiency on the Newell Highway, reduce 
traffic congestion and improve flood immunity.  

We invite you to provide feedback on these corridor options to help us better 
understand the benefits and issues relating to each option. 

Have your say - May / June 2016

Dubbo, looking east over Emile Serisier Bridge

Options for a new Dubbo Bridge 



Purvis Lane corridor 

• Allows heavy vehicles and Newell   
 Highway traffic to avoid Erskine Street
• Retains connection for heavy vehicles   
 from Mitchell Highway via Thompson Street
• May require intersection improvements at  
 Thompson Street and Mitchell Highway.

River Street corridor 

• Connects to the Newell Highway and Thompson Street.  
 Option connections to be further developed.
• Potential for future Newell Highway realignment
• Reduces flood impacts for highway and local traffic to   
 North Dubbo
• Potential future link to Golden and Mitchell highways.

Tamworth Street corridor 

• Connects West Dubbo to South Dubbo
• Improves cross-river access for the   
 South West Dubbo growth area.

Baird Street corridor 

• Connects West Dubbo to South Dubbo
• Improves cross-river access for South   
 West Dubbo growth area
• Good alternative if LH Ford Bridge   
 needs maintenance.

Myall Street corridor 

• Connects to the Newell   
 Highway and Thompson Street.  
 May include a new bridge over  
 the railway, intersection   
 improvements and/or flood   
 protection
• Connects along west river bank  
 allowing access to future North  
 West Dubbo growth area
• Improves connection from   
 West Dubbo to North Dubbo   
 and to the Golden Highway.

LH Ford Duplication corridor
• Improves capacity across   
 LH Ford Bridge
• Keeps existing connection   
 between Newell and    
 Mitchell Highways.
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Corridor options



Purvis Lane corridor
The Purvis Lane corridor option would travel north from Thompson Street along Bunglegumbie Road 
for about 3.3km. The road would then turn right and cross the river to connect to the Newell Highway 
near Purvis Lane. This option would allow Newell Highway through traffic to avoid Bourke Street and 
Erskine Street while still connecting to the Mitchell Highway towards Narromine.

River Street corridor
The River Street corridor option would continue north from Thompson Street near Emile Serisier Bridge 
along a new road along the river’s western side. It would cross the river and connect to the Newell 
Highway near River Street. This option would allow Newell Highway through traffic to avoid Erskine 
Street. It would allow local traffic to access the Central Business District (CBD) via Darling or Fitzroy Streets.

Myall Street corridor
The Myall Street corridor option would continue north from Thompson Street near Emile Serisier Bridge 
along a new road, but would cross the river closer to the CBD to reconnect to the Newell Highway near 
Myall Street. This option would allow local traffic to access the CBD via Darling or Fitzroy Streets.

LH Ford Duplication corridor 
The LH Ford Duplication corridor option would involve a second bridge built next to the current LH Ford 
Bridge. Using the current Mitchell Highway in West Dubbo, this option would provide two extra traffic 
lanes across the river, connecting to the current Macquarie Street intersection. This intersection would 
be upgraded as part of the project. In a flood, traffic would still need to detour along Cobra Street and 
Wheelers Lane. 

Baird Street corridor 
The Baird Street corridor option would connect the Newell Highway in West Dubbo across the river to 
near Mitchell Street in South Dubbo. Traffic would either connect to Cobra Street via Macquarie Street 
or along Mitchell Street to Darling Street. Upgrades to local roads would be carried out as part of this 
option. This option connects Baird Street and Delroy Park directly to South Dubbo. A new bridge in this 
corridor would be nearby LH Ford, allowing major repair work to be carried out on either bridge with 
reduced traffic delays.

Tamworth Street corridor   
The Tamworth Street corridor option would connect the Newell Highway near Dubbo golf course with 
Macquarie Street near Tamworth Street in South Dubbo. A 0.8km straight bridge would cross the  
Golf Links Creek and the Macquarie River. This corridor option would likely have the longest river bridge 
from any option. This option would improve flood immunity and access to the CBD and South Dubbo 
from the South West Dubbo growth area.



Aerial view of Dubbo

May 2016 
RMS 16.175

Find out more and give your 
feedback
A survey has been designed to help you share 
your feedback. This can be accessed at: 

 rms.nsw.gov.au/dubbobridge

 newell.upgrade@rms.nsw.gov.au

 1800 741 636

 Roads and Maritime Services, PO Box 36,  
 Dubbo, NSW 2830

All feedback must be received by Monday 13 
June 2016.

Have your say
This feedback process plays a vital role in the project’s 
development and provides an opportunity for you to 
have your say. At the close of this consultation period, a 
submission report will be prepared to document all  
feedback received. 

Drop in sessions
Come by anytime to view the project information and speak 
with the project team at any of the following locations: 

Thursday 19 May  
Orana Mall, 4pm – 8pm 
56 Windsor Parade, Dubbo

Saturday 21 May  
Dubbo Farmers Market, 8am – 12pm 
Corner Macquarie Street and Newell Highway, Dubbo

Friday 27 May  
Cyril Flood Rotunda, 10am-2pm 
Church Street, Dubbo

Wednesday 1 June  
Orana Mall, 10am – 2pm 
56 Windsor Parade, Dubbo

Tuesday 7 June  
Cyril Flood Rotunda, 10am-2pm 
Church Street, Dubbo

What happens next?
Using feedback from the community and results of traffic, 
environment, heritage and socio-economic studies, a decision 
will be made on a location for the new bridge. We expect a 
preferred option for a new bridge to be confirmed towards 
the end of 2016.

http://rms.nsw.gov.au/dubbobridge
mailto:newell.upgrade%40rms.nsw.gov.au?subject=

